Lynchburg Family Medicine Residency (Lynchburg,
VA) is seeking to add a BC family physician faculty
member to its program.
This is a full-time teaching opportunity with clinical
and supervisory responsibilities for office and
inpatient care and includes academic appointment.
The 6-6-6 community-based program is affiliated
with Centra and the University of Virginia and
has a good match record. The opportunity
offers a competitive compensation and benefits
package and a welcoming atmosphere for diversity.
OB or Geriatric training a plus!
Lynchburg and its surrounding counties boast
top ranking public school systems, a wealth of
recreational opportunities, dozens of arts and
entertainment opportunities and an affordable
cost of living.
Enjoy practicing in Lynchburg where you will find
superior quality of life, a supportive medical
community, award-winning clinical care and access
to the latest technology.
For more information, please contact
Heather Ramsey at 434.200.6943 or
heather.ramsey@centrahealth.com
www.ConnectWithCentra.com
www.LynchburgFamilyMedicine.com/residency
EOE

Maine: Opportunity for two BC/BE family practice physicians (MD’s/DO’S) to
join growing practice. Four-day work week, inpatient and outpatient, no OB,
currently 1:6 call, EMR. Competitive salary and benefits including incentive
compensation and medical school loan repayment assistance.
Affiliated with Stephens Memorial Hospital, a member of MaineHealth and
teaching site for Maine Medical Center-Tufts University School of Medicine rural
medicine clerkship program.
Norway is in the heart of a four-season recreational area that boasts a wide
variety of outdoor activities
Situated 1 hour from Portland and 2.5 hours from Boston. The lifestyle in the
Oxford Hills area offers the best of both worlds to professionals and families of all
ages.
For more information contact:
Patty Porter Rood, Executive Assistant
Tel: 207-743-1562 x 321; Email: porterroodp@wmhcc.org; Fax: 207-743-1566
Or visit our website www.wmhcc.org

Chair, Department of Family Medicine
Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine
Wright State University is seeking a dynamic, innovative chair for the
department of family medicine in its community-based medical school located in Dayton, Ohio. The successful candidate is expected to revitalize
the department, build strong strategic engagements with community
partners, and develop new research and practice initiatives. The chair must
provide the vision and leadership that will enable the department
to deliver exemplary primary care, to educate and train medical students
and residents, and to inspire medical students to enter the field.
Minimum qualifications include MD or DO degree, board certification in
family medicine, and eligibility for Ohio licensure, privileges with Wright
State Physicians, Inc., and an appointment as associate professor or
professor. Requirements for appointment as an associate professor
or professor can be found in the medical school’s bylaws at
http://www.med.wright.edu/fca/policy/policy3a/. Longevity of at least
5 years in the applicant’s current institution or organization is
highly desirable, and the candidate must be a strong advocate for
family medicine locally, regionally, and nationally.
For position description, requirements, and application instructions:
https://jobs.wright.edu/applicants/Central?quickFind=51189
For department information: http://www.med.wright.edu/fm/
Applications must be submitted online by February 5, 2010
to be assured full consideration. Questions can be directed to
Dr. Larry Lawhorne, Search Committee Chair,
larry.lawhorne@wright.edu, 937-775-8240.
Wright State University is an EO/AA employer.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SECTION
The classified rate is $3.25 per word (minimum of
35 words per ad insertion) and $120.00 per column inch for classified display ads.
For online ads, (35-word minimum) the rates are:
$3.25 per word for 15 days; $6.10 per word for 30
days; $11.60 per word for 60 days; $16.55 per word
for 90 days; and $20.40 per word for 120 days.
Online ads can be posted at any time, per advertiser preference.
Our classified advertisements are all set in the
same typeface and format. Italic, underlining or
special typefaces are not available. All ads are
listed by geographic location.
Classified advertisements placed with JABFM
are restricted to physician recruitment, faculty positions, CME courses, seminars, and practices for
sale. All ads must relate to the medical field and
are subject to approval.
Please refer to the schedule to the right for closing dates. All advertisements for employment must

be nondiscriminatory and comply with all applicable laws and regulations. Ads that discriminate
against applicants based on sex, age, race, religion, marital status or physical handicap will not
be accepted. For a JABFM rate card or to place
an ad or get further information, contact:

Indiana

West Virginia

Tell City
Emergency Staff Physician

Clarksburg
Family Physician

Perry County Memorial Hospital is
seeking an Emergency Staff Physician
to work in its 9-bed ED, which is
equipped with 2 trauma rooms. With
an annual patient volume of 9,000,
Perry County Memorial Hospital offers
you the opportunity to take an active
role – attending hospital meetings
and lending your insight into business
development and quality care initiatives. Criteria: BC/BE EM or FM with ED
experience. Enjoy EmCare’s excellent
malpractice insurance program with
no tail obligation upon departure, business expense reimbursement, retirement plan options, highly competitive
salary and more. Contact John Magombo at (800) 526-9252 ext. 33407 or
john.magombo@emcare.com to learn
more about this opportunity.

Hospital seeks BC residency trained
family physician, for full time faculty in
a dually accredited community
based Family Practice Residency Program of 21 residents & 5 faculty. Core
responsibility will be to develop the
teaching component of the Program
and includes OB. Serves as preceptor
in the Program, selects patients for
case review, consultations during patient visits, and new patient recruitment. Program rotations and scheduling for all residents consistent with
Program’s goals. Supervises, precepts
residents in all classes consistent and
in compliance with all ACGME, CMS,
medical staff, hospital, local, state,
and other federal regulations. Liaison
with all ancillary departments and attending physicians. Participates in

The Journal of the American Board of
Family Medicine
Department of Family Medicine
and Public Health Sciences
Wayne State University
101 E. Alexandrine, Room 249
Detroit, MI 48201
Phone: (313) 577-5205
Fax: (313) 577-9828
Email: jabfm@med.wayne.edu

Print Classified Advertising Deadlines
Issue Date
January–February
March–April
May–June
July–August
September–October
November–December

Closing Date
December 10
February 10
April 10
June 10
August 10
October 10

prospective resident matching process. Documented knowledge and
skills necessary to provide primary
care to the infant, pediatric, adolescent, adult, and geriatric patient per
the established age-specific medical
competencies required. Proficiency
in New Innovations system and EMR
required. Hospital employment precludes establishing private practice.
Full background release/check and a
“clean” malpractice history required.
Academic experience in community
based program preferred. Competitive compensation/benefits. EOE. Full
CV, three references, documented
work history to: David Bailey, United
Hospital Center, PO Box 1680, Clarksburg, WV 26302-1680.
View additional ads at www.jabfm.org

ABFM Emblem

The Emblem of the American Board of Family Medicine
embodies the story of the Specialty of Family Medicine.
The upper half of the Emblem pictures a palm tree.
The lower half is divided into two parts: on the lefthand side is a representation of the mythological
bird, the Phoenix, rising out of its nest of fire; on the
right-hand side of the lower half is the standard of
medicine, the Staff of Aesculapius.

The palm tree is the Phoenix Dactylifera, the Latin name for the date palm, so called
because of the ancient idea that if this tree is burned down or if it falls through old age, it
will rejuvenate itself and spring up fairer than ever. This symbolizes our specialty
arising directly from its general practice heritage.
The Phoenix, the fabulous Arabian mythological bird, lives a certain number of years, at
the close of which it makes a nest of spices, sings a melodious dirge, flaps its wings to set
fire to the pile and burns itself to ashes and comes forth with new life. This, of course,
symbolizes our periodic recertification.
Immediately below the Emblem are the Latin words, “Palmam Qui Meruit Ferat”--“Let him
bear the palm who has earned it”. This refers to the Roman custom to give the victorious
gladiator a branch of the palm tree, the palm leaf being a sign of attainment of
victory--symbolizing for us the attainment of Diplomate status by examination.

Nicholas J. Pisacano, M.D.
Founding Executive Director, ABFM

